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Political personnel 
practices attacked
by Ian McCabe 
Editor-In-Chief
"Let the fired apeak.” That’a 
exactly what they did yesterday 
In the Engineering Auditorium 
during College Hour as a 
capacity crowd heard three 
faculty members who have been 
dismissed and two other In­
structors speak on the political 
overtones surrounding the non- 
rentention of Instructors at this 
school.
One Instructor, Richard 
Greene, who was scheduled to 
4»ak was absent. A statement 
was read conderlning his case 
which stated "I am being fired 
because I have long hair.”
Marshall Wright, an Instructor 
In the Chemistry Department,
MMMSillM
Student opinion on the subject 
of noo-re tendon and tenure Is 
presented on page 4.
and the only tenured member of 
the faculty to voice his opinion 
opened the program. He ex­
plained how the universities and 
colleges are  “ servicing the 
technological requirem ents of 
society.” He went on to tell of the 
repression he saw on this campus 
and the pi uning effect it had on 
the college. Allusion was made to 
the former nationalistic 
socialism of Germany and the 
puraing effect that Its colleges 
submitted to.
Dr. Fred Rixzo, Wayhe 
Williams and Ralph Vrana 
outlined their cases and the 
circumstances surrounding their 
non-retention. They said that 
while they did not hold similar 
political views, they all "held 
similar views on non-retention 
and tenure.”
Williams spoke of what he 
called certain "terrible maladies 
■dating In educational sectors at 
this school.” He spoke about the 
obsolecence In the education at 
this school that confronts the 
Acuity members upon entrance. 
He stated that he objected to 
being forced to teach many 
different classes amounting to 
upward of IS units a quarter. 
"This Is not professional and 
causes the quality of the 
education to go down ” Angered 
by situations such as this, 
miliams said, "I chose to dissent
loudly, emphatically and often In 
my departm ent.” This only 
hastened his non-retention, he 
said.
Williams added that dissent 
was necessary at any educational 
Institution and that "the silent 
are not exercising their rights, 
the only patriots are the ac- 
tlonists.” Speaking directly to the 
students, Williams said, "You 
are the ones who are getting 
screwed.”
The audience rose to a standing 
ovation for the biology Instructor 
as he said, "I came to this place 
to teach but not to be a 
bureaucrat.”
Vrana outlined his case from a 
favorable faculty evaluation and 
a favorable evaluation from his 
department head to a less than 
favorable evaluation from his 
dean which he said ultimately 
accounted for his dismissal.
He stated that he felt that the 
issue of advanced degrees In his 
department was not the reason 
for the dismissal but that perhaps 
his work with earthquake 
research and subsequent ao> 
pearances a t meetings con­
cerning the Diablo Canyon 
nuclear powerplant site and 
support In the community for sex 
education In the public schools 
(Continued on page 4)
Fred Rizzo addressee a capacity orowd at the Engineer­
ing Auditorium during College Hour yesterday.
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Students’ wants weight tenure
A petition that Students for 
New Action Politics (SNAP) 
plans to present to the Student 
Affairs Council (SAC) listing 
demands for methods of faculty 
dismissal is a little late, according 
to SAC member Joe Martinez.
Martinet said that the demands 
that SNAP made were met some 
time ago when SAC structured a 
new policy of student evaluation 
of faculty teaching ability. "The 
only thing that SAC can’t do,” 
Martinez said, "is to allow access 
to faculty files, that Is im­
possible »*
The new policy states that any 
summary of faculty members 
teaching abilities must be con-
Meet tonight
The Youth Development 
Program , concerned with 
volunteer work on prognni# for 
the youth cf Sen Luis Obispo, is 
liv ing  a meeting tonight for 
students willing to donate a few 
hours a week. The meeting Is at 7 
p.m. In BAItE room 215.
surred with by a summary report 
of the Student Evaluations 
Committee. It also states that a 
student-faculty committee be set 
np In each department, con­
sisting of students and tenured 
and non-tenured faculty to 
evaluate teaching ability of
members of that department.
The policy also provides a wide 
latitude for each department to 
establish its own evaluation 
procedures and criteria. It offers 
faculty Input Into the depart­
mental procedures and criteria 
and meaningful evaluation
reports. Most Important, it offers 
the evaluated faculty the chance 
for a rebuttal.
An open hearing on this 
proposed policy will be held In Ag 
Engineering 123 at 7:30 pjn. 
tonight. There will be another 
hearing on Monday, March 1.
Warm-up tunes up band for concert
The Symphonic Band 
brought a bit of warmth Into the 
College Theater yesterday 
despite biting winds outdoors. 
The forty-five minute College 
Hour concert was a preview of 
tonight’s fifth annual Winter 
Band Concert.
The band played several 
selections from tonight's 
program before a nearly full 
llCuse. “Jesu, Joy of Man’s 
Desiring" by Bach, Perl Schettl’s 
“Symphony for Band,”  and 
"Finale from Symphony No. 5” 
by Shostakovich ran the gamut 
from serenity tn powerful 
marching.
The afternoon concert also 
presented a specialty group, the 
Percussion Ensemble, to per­
form "Encore In Jazz.” One of 
three off-shoots from the Sym­
phonic Band, the Percussion 
Ensemble consists of the entir* 
drum section of the Band plus 
•very  percussion Instrument 
known to modern music.
The two other specialty groups 
will perform tonight. The Studio 
Band* composed of five 
saxophones, five trombones, foiir 
trumpets, drum, bass guitar and 
flute, will add the sound of rock 
and contemporary jazz. The beat 
of New Orleans will prevail when
the Dixieland Band sounds off 
with trumpet, clarinet, trom­
bone, piano, tuba and drums.
The Symphony Band closed Its 
afternoon cconc«rt with the 
circus m arch "Barnum and 
Bailey's Favorite” by Karl King, 
The number was powerful 
enough In places to start a baby 
crying In the last row.
If the Symphonic Band can 
make a baby cry, Just think what 
it will do for you tonight- 
performance begins in the 
College Theater tonight at I  p.m. 
Tickets are 75 cents for students 
and $1.25 for the public.
t Down the river’on tenure issue
the academic senate supported 
the package because generally it 
was in opposition with the
position taken earlier by the 
chancellor.
“The board is now working 
with nine policy proposals," he 
continued, “ which ' are 
generally more acceptable to the 
academic community. I think if 
we work with the trustees before 
the full board passes these things, 
we may be able to get them to 
change their negative stand on 
students participating in 
promotion, retention and tenure 
proceedings,”
"Everybody was all for the 
•tudents In words, but sold 
down the river when It came time 
to vote,” says ASI Pres. Paul 
Banke about the recent action of 
lhe FiCuity and Staff Affairs 
Committee of the Board of 
Trustees.
Last Tuesday the committee 
passed a package of nine 
proposals regarding retention, 
promotion and tenure of faculty 
roembers. On# of the proposals 
prohibits all but tenured faculty 
members from serving on 
committees ” or otherwise 
participating in”  formal 
recommendations from depart­
ments, schools and deans on 
whether tenure should be jrsr.ied 
to a. colleague.
According to Banke, this 
directly affects the students at 
this college, since a student is 
presently aUowed to be a voting 
member on the Personnel 
Review Committee of the 
Academic Senate. If the proposal 
Is passed by the full board, It will 
go Into effect in April, and 
students here will no longer have 
an opportunity to participate In 
the tenure proceedings.
••We were able to obtain an 
interpretation from the com­
mittee that the proposal would
not preclude a student evaluation 
from being used in the formal 
evaluation process,” Banke said, 
“but what the board is saying Is 
that students ought to be allowed 
to have an Input Into the
procedures, and that they can 
make a responsible Input, but 
that they can’t vote or participate 
in any formal hearings. This is 
nonsensical to me,” Banke ad­
ded.
He continued, "I was really 
disappointed In the Board of 
Trustees, but I was even more
disappointed In the statewide 
representatives from the
Academic Senate who came to
the student president’s 
association asking for support, 
and told us they were In favor of
student participation and then 
sold out on the students by saying
they had no objections to the nine 
proposals.”
Banke said he doesn't think the 
case is completely lost yet,
because the full board has not yet 
voted on It. "The committee had 
to vote on the policy propoeals as 
a package,” he said, "and I think
some of the trustees and some of 
the state college presidents and
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LETTERS
ASSIST— not anger
Editor:
Aa a concerned itudent I waa 
part of an overflowing crowd at 
- the AC Auditorium yeaterday to 
hear aome of our non-tenured 
(acuity apeak.
I heard angry atudenta curie 
that evil vllllan "The Ad­
ministration.” 1 heard them 
complain about the lack of 
, itudent participation In faculty 
evaluatlona and tenure caaea.
All I can aay to a majority of
theae angry atudenta la, "Where 
In the hell were you when the 
atudent evaluation committee 
(ASSIST) waa getting atarted thia 
year?”
If you all remember, there waa 
no ASSIST program thia year and 
the reason...only one atudent 
allowed up to help (He waa laat 
year'a chairman). Help waa 
aaked for in the Mustang,Dally, In 
the Pony, In the atudent council 
and over KSLY radio. But In
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traditional Cal Poly faahlon, 
atudent grtpea pile up every day, 
while atudent help and labor to 
aolva theae problema remains 
aim oat non-exiatant,
I am Juat aa much a part of thia 
hypocrisy aa my follow atudent so 
I want to say that before we 
demand some changes In the 
administration, we had better 
take a good, long look at our­
selves first.
Warner Chabot
Editors note:
All letter! to the editor ihould 
be typewritten, double-spaced, 
and kept to a maximum length of 
tfO words. All letters must be 
signed with the author's real
LEON'S BOOK STORE
UIID 100*1 SOUGH!
ANO 1010 ____
Phone 643-5039 
669 Hlguera Street
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An Admissions Representative 
will be on campus
March I  9-11:90 a.m.
Per an Appointment 
Contact Placement Office
NO EXCUSE FOR MISSING CLASS 4  
WITH THIS BEAUTIFUL DIGITAL 
AM-FM CLOCK RADIO
Complete solid state clrcutry with 
two band operation on AM and FM. 
Pull features Include a digital clock 
movement with a special 60 minute 
sleep timer and with an illuminated 
clock.Wake up t> music or wake up 
to an alarm. Includes an earphone 
for private Is toning while your 
roommate shops (Or your wife?).
zy i ilnj*aij& tt-uccn Stereo
7 3 3  H ig u e r a  5 4 3 -2 7 7 2
$49.95
L a r g e s t  s e le c t io n  
ol 4-8-cassette tapes
Beet In Quality, Service, 
end Selection
Also Custom Taping
ONI YBAR PARTS ANO LABOR GUARANTBS Expert Repair Service
Who’s getting bucked?
Editor:
Sorry to hear about Mr. Vrana 
losing his Job became he bucked 
the Establishment, or is it the 
Silent Majority?
How can PGItE be so rich that 
they want to spend millions to 
build a plant that can wipe out all 
of California ? la PGliA owned by 
Koaygln or Mao?
In a true sense Is It reasonable 
for PGItE to build a plant on a 
fault Una? Or la It reasonable for 
you to aaaume that Diablo
Pedal pushers 
have new club
A newly formed bicycle club 
has been established on this 
campus during the laat two 
weeks. Although a new club they 
have already held several 
meetings and a rid# to the beach. 
Evaryone who la abla to pedal a 
bicycle la welcome to Join.
The club’s next outing wtU be 
a ride to Arroyo Grande on 
Saturday morning, Fab. 27. For 
more Information call 544-6480,
The Youth Davalopmant 
Program, concarnad with 
volunteer work on programs for 
the youth of San Lula Obispo, la 
having a meeting tonight for 
students willing to donate a few 
hours a week. The meeting la at 7 
p.m. In BAUD room St.
1
D o n  A n d r e w s  
J e w e l e r
Watches
Diamonds
543*4543
1120 Garden St.
C
S«iii l lu n i  I 'm ihi 
II i III ll /« * / I, | f i l l
/Canyon la the only place In 
California that PGfcE could use 
for a site? Or were the reaulti of 
the money and time apent by 
pGfcE geologists auppreaied 
because of some power-happy 
administration's desire to build?
Mr. Holstein, do you think that 
nuclear power plants are ex­
pensive for no reason? Tbs 
reason they are expensive la that 
materials are expensive and very 
specially constructed. But mors 
than that, the design la very In­
volved and the safety devices and 
controls are quite extensive.
Man, wake up. The engineers 
don't want to kill you.
Remember the accidental 
holocaust caused by a supposed 
earthquake would kill the 
engineers, too.
Stephen R. Ttmpsoa
‘...you irk me’
Editor:
Last Thursday at College Hour, 
1400 eyeballs were wide open. 
This eye-opening was in the A.C. 
Auditorium. The event was "The 
Fired Talk." My eyes were 
opened and I had a revelation. It 
followsi
Dr. Kennedy, it is reasonable to 
overturn a rock In searching for 
salamanders (especially In a 
quagmire). It la not reasonable, 
Dr. Kennedy, to overturn a rock 
In search of a mirror. Snow 
White Is a fairy tale, you sir, area 
joke. But I did not laugh. I do 
not laugh at Wallace wit. Now I 
propose to you, rehire the fired. 
Fourteen hundred eyeballs saw 
what's really under the stone. 
You might u y  we got the word 
from the country preacher. Your 
processes will be overturned. 
Many people are irked at you- 
and If there is no one else, there Is 
me, and you irk me.
Fetor M. Albessoo
Huge Selections Of 
RETREAD TIRES
$8.95 and Up
Bob’s Beacon
1766 Montaruy 643 9416
It'S a
SPECIAL
Grande Burger
•« lb m(#l onion Ittluc* 
(Kbit tomdo clout (fid 
ditmni W Inti Me
11 Sente Hoii (near Foothill) 0RlN 10 -m  (0 , , m dilly 
------------------------------------------ --***********
DRY CLEANING 
SPECIAL!
Feb. 26-March 3
Ladies’ Slacks
* ^
CLEANED A PRESSED
49C
FOOTHILL M AYTAG
799 Foothill Blvd. 
between Chorro and Broad
COIN-OPERATED
Men's Slacks
i v
lW »
LAUNDRY
Friday, Parbuary 36. 197). Muitang Dally
Archeology 301
Photos
by
Phil Bromund
An archeological dig was held last week by Mr. 
Robert Hoover’s Archeology class. The students first 
shovel the dirt onto a screen where It Is sifted, leaving 
small clods and pieces of bone. The students sort 
through this debris and hopefully find something of 
ancient Importance. In the picture at left students 
examine a Jaw bone which was found.
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M U S T A N C  C L A S S I F I E D S Forum asks participation
Announcements
Pott tlma-full tlm* 40 percent ol 
who! you M il Keecol KoimotU i call
(I9M nttei P l ' m
Thli nd l i  worth a trae bolllo ol 
Chain tub . or tiro tea I with oath 
tune-up o l M illt r  Moiotcydo |poi>olli*i 
1*2 Hlguera, S I 0  543 / 1*8
Fired Poly initruclere IP*ah out on 
tonuro and Bnngt Thuflday collogo 
houri AC Aud
PABT-TIMI OPPORTUNITY 
Ovof 21— require * 
52I-I4P2—Mon.,P|l, 5-4 p m,
WIN HO
MAT PICA PI l i  ipomorlng a poilor 
centeii | I 0 caih p r u t i lo r lop 5 
worhi or art Doadllno March 5 For 
Information call JoOl 544 0113 Or 
Judl 544 6142.______
On* Pith Shat* Taylonrolt 5375 90 
MPH I* MPO 450 M l 5*0 5MOH 
loam  to (ly $4 hr lo lo  19 Duol 
Caaita l A lr llno i 543-2935
IATIK DYIS Ptrmonont, In llion t Call 
595-2U 7 A llo t 5 or lee hoy loom  I 
140 Hlguora _____
To Day* 'lo iih a m  Do not walk 
undor balcony at Tnongl* Apt* From 
Chlckon littlo
Automotive
MO CUSTOM IODIID  64 M h ll— point 
rebuilt *ng wire whooll-Dunlop radial 
tiroi-top 1 tonnoau-rall bar-concouri 
544-6371 after 5 p r
W ill trod* cul'om Vw A load lte r, fiber- 
g la ii body towbar far VW 6**tl* 
o l equal value. 750 M l. View oven- 
ng» a llo t 5 30
1965 Cortina OT engine *>d good 
cond Hue Book $500 take $425 or 
bon offer 773-25*1 -________________•
65 VW new paint header! log lampi 
tp deck, chr whl», A - l mech, cond 
5100 or oP Pot JackMn 544-4540,
1965 Corvott*. 4-epeed, 4 H i  pro- 
le ik ionally built engine, 543-4671
Honda Super Hawk 10* *1*0. 1117% 
Monterey $i 544-0290 1*9 '9 appro- 
dot*.
66 Dodge Van Wood panel Shag
carpet, louvre wind New tire* 11400 
Call 543-3537.
For Sale
For lo lo  I 2»60 Mobil* Home, 2 bed­
room 1*30 icreened roomi 7«9 ihed 
carpeted throughout, completely land- 
leaped, In childreni »*dlon, $7,500, 
term i ova lobl* call 544-S61 *.
Sku 210 Hood Melton. O, Cond 
Moll!*! boon III* 12, Belt otlei 
Dorretl 543-0141._____
iONY TAPI IICODDM TC B MUST 
SIU  595 CAU 773-4570
2 b 'ko i I men i  I women I 26"  1- 
ipeed olm*i> n*w 525 each 773-B54B 
evening*
Chrome Trailer Hitch 67 Camara 3000 
ib with chrom* ball 525 Ca ll Oary 
5 4 4 - 1 5 6 3 ___________________
Sm 'h Coror-a manual typewriter port- 
obi* with _ eoi* gooo to
Coif 541-4172
end,, 540
Housing
I to 4 femolei needed In 3 bdrm,
opt, *er Spring Quarter l i  lurnlihed 
560 544-0161
New 4-mon apartment* for rant, thro* 
blocki from compul, Coll 541-6097 
for Inlormotion
koommot* needed. Cloe* to compul
560 a month. Can 544-0590.
loomma'o ws-ted 2 bdrm. lue. apt, 
562 50 6 elect., o il elect, kitchen 
dilhwoihor • d ip e ia l - fireplace I'/t 
both • lunken tub, waiher-dryor, 
Front 6 back yard! Coll 544-0966
2 g ir li n**d*d Son Miguel o p li lor 
Spring Quarter N* imokori pload*.
Coll 544-4539___________
Mol* roomrra'o reeded own bedroom
$40 per marth c . l  u t ll ll 'e i available 
now, Phon* 541-2760
2 mol* roommo'ei warned March I, 
$50 ooch no c e o r . 'g  depoilt, new 
(urn, opr. 10 mm walk to ichool. Call 
544-3676 er 542-640$
Summer— penen needed l* live In 
lln lge haul* let tum m tr.on ly , Cali 
5410 642,
Mol* roommate reeded Pent paid 
through Morfh I . h rn  her Apt!, 
Grand Av* W-thm walking dilionc* 
ol ' u lor- 541,6407.
Two femol* roammatei wonted for 
Spring Qtr G on Mar Ap tl $60 per 
mo Clot* to compul 4 chopping 
area Coll 544-6569 alter 5 pm .
1 mol* roommate needed to lhar*
2 bdrm apt, $50 mo p lu i util 
Clot* to compul See at 1460 Higuero
1 a lr l i needed lor $pr Foorh.ll Grdt , 
540 per mo f 
Call *44 4976
, *9V9'| 'V rwa nm uras,,
Firepl.. Dnhwaiher, pool,
3 lemal* roommatei needed for Spr. 
Quarter Clot* to compul 540 por mo, 
Ca ll 141-95*0.
Pogardlng Trop coll of 2 24 deloe 
2 man orrorgement Con be mad* 
541 21*5
Transportation
lurop* - I  S I P.—-I,C I. 5711-21* n  
from W Cooir Flight! within Europe, 
llrae l Orion! Compul rep Dave Argo/ 
710 S, Higuero 544-1605 , 544-0756 7 
day i a week.
(urop* 1*1 Charter flight! from *76* 
Bound-trip. Ca ll Blghf 
lonnq  444 7746
Youth tn rd i (light lead* for itandby, 
rurei, ichedulei, travel poller, fllm i, 
etc Avoilabl* through your TWA cam- 
pu l rep. Jo* Boud at 543-3060.
Lost and Found
Lott Nylon Jacket, Oold, with patch 
emblem M o lo-O um  near AC Aud 7 
wki ago, Howard, 543-6341.
Wantod to Buy
1970 U 5 M int (*H w ill pay 
510.00 lach. See Herb-King 6 
Queen Sleroa
1*1 MUITANO ClASSIFIIDS buy, 
toll, or find whatever If It yog 
want. Try a littlo ad far th* big* 
goof roiulfe OA 111.
•law dawn,
you'ra moving too fail, 
good tlmai ehould b* 
made to lait. 
they do, batwaan th# 
covan of tha 1971 
(I Rodao yearbook, 
order youri today at 
thg TCU.
(a yea rbook  never fo rgo ti.)
The Speakers Forum Com­
mittee la looking (or student Input 
in determining speakers (or the 
up coming school year, according 
to Mika Luna, committee 
president.
A booth Is set-up In the Snack 
Bar today between 9 a.m. and 3 
p.m. Student* are aaked to 
participate In thla survey by 
(tiling out forma at the booth, 
telling whom they would like to 
hear speaking In the up coming 
year.
Tha Speakers Forum Com­
mittee la trying to plan speakers 
a year In advance, rather than a 
quarter at a tlm*. Tha Com-
Huge Selection Of 
REBUILT BATTERIES
6v $6.95 12v $9.95
Bob’s Beacon
1786 Monterey-' 843-9488
FT C E T E R A  
POSTER SALE
A l  I j l  p o s t e r ' ,  n o w  / 9 c  
i l l  S'?  p o s t e r s  n o w  S I  / 9
I iiwp'.I |»i m »•*. iii town
nil 111 .li Mli |h I I Mill» .
■ ini I I inIiii t
14** I 141«|«t• i .
_____ WITH THIS C O U P O N ____
Chrtlrmnn D,
KENT STATE
T h e . c a m p u i  CAMPUS call in the Guard? 
score: 4 stuaenU w_” Here is what truly 
dead, 11 wounded. UNDER happened — and 
Now Pulitzer Prize r iD F  why.  I n c l u d i n g  
winner James Mich- r , i l f c  por t ra i t *  of key  
ener recon*truct*, hour people who have re* 
by hour, the event* that mained obscure -  until 
led to the bloody climax, now. Condensed from 
He answers such ques- Michener’s forthcoming 
tions as: Were outside book. One of 41 articles 
agitators involved in the & features in the March 
riot? Was it necessary to READER'S DIGEST
mittae has $3,800 In which to hire 
speakers, of which they must 
return $2,200.
According to Luna, aome of the 
future apeakera who a r t
available Include actor Vincent 
Price; Art Hoppe, columnist for 
the San Francisco Chronical 
Louis Leakey, archeologiat; and 
Sterling Moaa, racer.
P ractices  a ttacked ...
(Continued from page 1) 
were closer to the real reason* 
for the non-retention.
Vrana summed up his case 
with the statement: "I have 
published steadily, I have done 
extensive research, I am active 
In the community and I have a 
modest rapport with my 
students, I wonder why this 
counts more than an X on an 
evaluation form?"
Rluo seemed to have the 
strongest caaa for political 
overtones concerning non- 
retention. He outlined his case, 
stating that after favorable 
evaluation from his department 
ha was also denied reap­
pointment due to controversial 
work h* has don* In the com­
munity. Reference was made by 
Rluo to an American Legion 
newsletter which came out 
against his anti-war efforts In the 
community and which ha said 
was subsequently placed In his 
file by Dean Carl Cummins.
Referring to Pres. Robert E. 
Kennedy, Rl««o aaid, "Any 
college president who allows 
right-wing material such as an 
American Legion newsletter to 
be placed In a personnel file does 
not deserve to teach kindergarten 
let alone serve as collage 
president.”
Charles Boebel, Instructor In 
the English Department who 
spoke on behalf of Rluo, directed 
his efforts to th* function of i  
college or university which ho 
stated w u  the search for truth 
and th* dlasmlnatlon of 
knowledge.
Raymond DeOroota, president 
of Students for Ntw Action 
Politics, closed tha program 
stating, "You can see what'i 
happening here, It's our duty to 
do something about It." He also 
urged studenta to attend a 
meeting next Tuesday In Science 
F.-45 at 11 a.m. to discuss furthw 
action In the matter.
DeQrotte asked support for a 
petition which th* group la cir­
culating to force Student Affalrt 
Council to a) establish a uniform 
system for the evaluation of all 
Instructors; b) publication of 
such evaluations and praam- 
tations of these evaluations at 
departm ental committees (or 
rehlrlng; c) announcement and 
opening of all faculty evaluation 
and grievance proceedings to all 
members of the academic 
community; and d) 
acknowledgement of student!' 
right to present petitions, ,tr 
written or verbal testimony at all 
evaluation and grievance 
meetings.
Sunday night and you
Things will be popping Sunday 
at tha church on th* hill. 
Following i  supper that com­
mences a t 6:00 p.m ., three 
speakers will b* discussing th* 
topic, “Contemporary Thinking 
about Jssua."
Tha Wesley Foundation, 
campus ministry group for th* 
United Methodist Church, 1815
" *  ""i '" b iI ' s ii  ast~asi~aii'an'teisi
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Fredericks, has asktd a 1 
seminary student and two reemt 
graduates of “church school" to 
speak at tha February 1$ 
meeting.
They are: Ed Olrod,, FuU$r 
Seminary in Paaadena; Jim 
M cEachran, Missouri Synod; 
and Dave Richardson, School of 
Theology at Claremont.
Supper cost la 60 cants with tho 
meeting and supper both opened 
to th* public. Interested? 
contact Doug Tillman at 54$- 
5007, or campus minister Bob 
McCullagh, 543-7580.
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Students speak MuiMnc Dally, Friday, Palmary M, IWI Nfa I
The following Interview! were 
taken from atudents following the 
SNAP aponiored meeting in the 
E n g in e e rin g  A u d ito riu m  
yaaterday with non-retalned 
lnatructora on thia campua. The 
views range from opinions on 
Individual Instructors to views on 
the tenure ayatem.
Jan Oarrod, Agricultural 
Buaineaa Management: “Those 
guys are getting raped 1 Bigoted 
administration is running the 
achool. Students and faculty have 
nothing to aay about what they 
can do or be taught. The ad* 
ministration is only concerned 
with political well being and not 
academic freedom. Thia could be 
a fine place If we could get some 
more aay in student affairs and 
government."
Lori Miller, English: "I didn’t 
know when the meeting was. I 
knew it was coming up. I’m all 
for Vrana however. I think the 
whole tenure system is for the 
birds.’’ .
Dave Leaffer, Biological 
Science: "I think they should 
have been rehlred because they 
weren't fired for any substantial 
reason. This is what I’ve seen. 
I’ve talked to people on both 
sides."
Kathy Fredrickson, English: 
Tenure la obviously unfair. It 
keepa old, dead, ancient teachers 
around that don't really have 
anything to teach, On the other 
hand, it keepa teachers like Dr. 
Rlxso from being able to really 
contribute to your education. He 
teaches more than poetry. He's 
concerned about students and he 
works with them and for them.
Paul Banka, Agricultural 
Business Management: What we 
need la a means to determine 
whether people are, in fact, good 
teachers from the students point 
of view. We would be beat off if 
there was no such thing as 
tenure. But because of the way 
our educational system has 
evolved, to eliminate tenure at 
this institution, or in this state 
alone, would result in even leu  
academic freedom for faculty 
members and colleges.
Paul Kawasaki, Architecture: 
Tenure Is a good system but the 
way it's administrated is poor. 
Once a teacher gets tenure, 
whether a good teacher or bad, It 
seems like he can do almost 
anything and still keep his Job.
Lynne Baclor, History: Very 
good meeting, some truth is 
finally getting out. It shows how 
the administration is thwarting 
creative thought. Intellectual 
freedom does not exist here 
completely.
Vanessa Horton, Home 
Economics: I didn't know about 
it. I've had Rlxso for a teacher 
and he's fantastic. I remember 
■eelng one of the bulletins and my 
immediate reaction was that It 
wouldn't be anything.
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Ron Robertson, Architecture: I 
thought it was really good. Good 
contrast. It wasn't a bunch of 
long-haired freaks. It was Just a 
group of faculty who failed to get 
rehlred, and this was all they had 
in common. It la, unfortunately, 
what's bringing them together.
Ahmos Zu-bolten, Journalism: 
"I went to the rap session. Iam  
most familiar with the Rlxso case 
and I think he was fired for un­
justifiable reasons. He should 
have been promoted Instead of 
fired. It is unfair that people 
without phd.’s can vote Rlxso out, 
even though he does have his phd. 
I think ho one of the best in­
structors in the English 
Department."
Hugh Carter, Architecture: "I 
went to the rap aoaalon and it was 
very Informative and I wish that 
there was more of this kind of 
action on campus.
Whiteballers hit the nets
The Mustang volleyball team 
will travel to Santa Barbara 
today to mix with the UC8B 
Gauchoa, who are rated third In 
college volleyball polls.
"Even though the Gauehos are 
rated so high," noted Mustang 
volleyball coach, Jamie Town­
send, "I think that we have the 
potential to make a good im­
pression on them."
The Junior varsity squad will 
start the action with a 7 p.m. 
preliminary match, with the 
varsity to see action at 8 p.m.
Tonight's outing will be a 
warm-up for the First Annual Cal 
Poly Invitational Volleyball 
Tournament which will be held 
tomorrow at the Men’s Gym 
beginning at noon.
Along with hosting Cal Poly, 
who will be entered in both the
W om en seek tw in win
Women’s basketball teams will 
be in action this weekend in a 
double header against Long 
Beach there on Friday night and 
another twlnblU Saturday against 
San Diego at Fullerton.
Fortunes took a turn for the 
better recently when both the A 
and B teams scored victories 
over Cal State Long Beaoh's 
highly rated feminine five at 
Crandall Gymnasium.
The B team scored an im­
pressive 38 to 22 win in the 
opening game with Wendy Lusk 
pumping in M points and Lettle 
Jesaup contributing 12 markers.
The A team fought back from a 
10-17 deficit at half time to chalk
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Junior varsity and varsity 
squads, Fresno State will enter 
two teams, Moffttt Naval Air 
Station and Lamoora Naval Air 
Station will aach enter •  team to 
maka up tha six-team field.
"Wt should be able to taka tha 
top two places In tha tour­
nament," stated Townsend, who 
is In hla first year aa volleyball 
coach. “We have 15 man on tha 
team who do many things better 
than much mors experienced 
teams, and that’s good for a first- 
year teem."
Rapraaentlng tha Mustangs 
varsity squad will b t: Max
Bovarl of Pacific Pallaadas, 
Gunialo Paralra of North 
Hollywood, David Chamberlain 
of Burbank, Doug Irving of
up a 34 to 30 victory In tha finale. 
Terri Dailey was high scorer for 
the Muatangettea with nine points 
followed by Debby Wagers and 
Donna Carter who each put seven 
points on tha score board for tha 
locals.
Coach Mary Stallard aald tha 
team la showing rapid Im­
provement. The women’s 
basketball record for both teams 
la now two wins and one loss.
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Manhattan Beach, Jamas Mc­
Donald of San Lula Obispo, Ed 
Darden of Fresno, Barton 
Crandall of Pacific Pallaadas, 
and Jack Jants of Santa Ana.
Tha tournament, which will be 
played in round-robin style, will 
feature two games being played 
at one time. Each team will play 
aach other team at least six 
times. In case of a tie of teams 
sporting tha aama wla-loaa 
record, a series of tha beat two 
out of three games will he played.
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Champ spikers 
kick off seasonface Riverside 
over weekend
Berdy Harr la tha moat happy
(alia.
Tha pitching coach (or Augla 
Oarrldo'a undefeated Muatangi 
haa earned thoae amllea. Hla 
hurlera have yielded but 13 rune 
In the 70 lnnlnga they have played 
through Monday and have 
surrendered Juat 37 hlta.
Oarrldo can amlle, too. Hla 
Muatanga took a 6-0-1 alate Into 
thla week'a action. "We’ve won 
our laat four gamee mainly on our 
defenalve execution which la 76 
per cent good pitching,” he 
atated.
He waa concerned with the 
overall offenelve movement. "So 
far we’ve been able to get the big 
hit when we have needed It to win 
the game. As yet we haven’t been 
confronted with the neceeaity of 
getting a lot of hlta to come from 
far behind. When we are, the 
Mttera will have to deliver."
Thla week Oarrldo’a nine pm /t 
hoet for a three-game aet with the 
Unlveralty of Redlands team. 
Game times are Friday at 2:30 
p.m. for a single game and noon 
Saturday for a doubleheader. 
Following a two-day rest, the 
baseballera resume action with a 
doubleheader a t UC Santa 
Barbara Tuesday.
i (tail photo by P Simon
* The national champion 
Mustang track team will be 
without three of Its top per­
form ers tomorrow for the 
opening meet of the outdoor 
season against Westmont, Fresno 
Pacific and Hancock Junior 
College.
The meet Is slated for the new 
track with field events starting at 
11 a.m. and running events at 
11:46.
Those missing will be All- 
Americans Mohlnder 0111 and 
Bobby Turner plus Olympian 
Reynaldo Brown, the trio being at 
the Idaho State Indoor In­
vitational meet. Turner will run 
three races, the 60-yard dash, the 
100-yard dash and the 290-yard 
dash. In the 220, he will compete 
with others In an attempt to set a 
world record and to determine a 
sprint champion In that race as 
well as the other two. Turner has 
lost to only one collegiate com­
petitor Indoors this year.
Brown is expected to have little 
In the high Jump and the same Is 
for Gill In the triple Jump. GUI 
will also be In the long Jump.
Tomorrow’s meet will be a non­
scoring meet against the three 
schools. New head coach Steve 
Simmons stated that he plans to 
use the m eet prim arily for 
conditioning. However, all teams 
are ready for some toutih cam-
peuaon in certain events.
The feature race was to have 
been the lOtyard dash. But since 
Turner will be In Idaho, West­
mont Olympic sprinter Gen-Louls 
Ravalanantsoa should have the 
race to himself. The Mustangs 
are expected to counter with Ron 
MartlneUi and Swanson Bennet. 
The other sprinter, Russell 
Grlnes, will be out because of 
Injury. Fresno Pacific will offer 
9.6 sprinter Reggie Davis.
Field events will be a strong 
part of the Mustangs later In the 
year. The Green and Gold will 
have three men who have leaped 
over 46 feet in tip  triple Jump. 
Along with GUI, there are Dave 
Hamer and baaketbaU player 
Bob Jennings.
The pole vault ahould also be 
strong with Hamer, Bob Peake 
and Mark Deltchroan all going 
over the 14-foot mark.
MECHA hosts 
eats and wash
Eating and washing will be 
combined on Saturday from t  
a.m. to 6 pm . when MECHA 
holds a car waah and cookie and" 
bake aale. According to Suale 
Tacbasy vice-president, the 
scene wUl be the Standard gas 
station on Santa Rosa by the park 
and the price will be $1 per car.
Finch fights for fourth 
as grapplers face fiasco
Senior John Finch will head the 
Mustang wrestlers In tomorrow's 
league tournament championship 
at UC Riverside when he tries for 
his fourth league championship.
If he Is successful, Finch will 
become the first ever to win four 
titles.
The rest of the meet will be a 
replay of last weekend’s fiasco 
against the league In dual meets. 
The big question Is whether or not 
the grspplers can win aU ten 
weight classes.
Since the California Collegiate 
Atheistic Association has yet to 
•core a point against the 
Mustangs, coach Vaughan Hit­
chcock expects little trouble 
tomorrow , "I will be disap-
Fencers seek 
top team prize
It was the poking power of 
Andy Perhach and Bernie 
Guxenzke that put the Mustang 
fencing team in print at last 
week’s NCIFA individual 
finals. It will be those two who 
will s!ic t"  leading the team Into 
the NCIFA team finals at Sc^m a 
State this Saturday.
In last week's competition for 
the Individual laurels, Perhach 
nabbed the second position while 
Guzenzk* turned In a ninth place 
Mfort. Teammates Doug Skilling 
snd Richard Chan were 
eliminated In the quarter finals.
In the women's division, 
Lour** Parkinson was the lone 
representative In the finals. She 
lost her* match by a score of 6 to 
3 atW  picking up victories In her
first two contests by •CCT** 
and 4-1,
Cal Poly goes Into the team 
championships as the reigning 
champs for Western United 
States. The top five qualifying 
twins at Sonoma State will 
Qualify for the Western U.S. title.
pointed If we don’t win all ton 
weight classes,” Hitchcock said.
Several other champions 
besides Finch will return for the 
Mustangs. Glenn Anderson wUl 
go at 134 while Lee Torres will bo 
at 160 In his attempt to repeat 
Gary Maiolfl will wrestle a t 190 
while Finch la a t 117.
One other champion may 
return depending on Hitchcock’s 
decision. Hla choice at 142 will be 
either defending champion Larry 
Morgan or Steve Gardner.
Completing the Mustang lineup 
will be Jack Spates at 111, who 
may get hla first chance to 
wrestle against the CCAA after 
three forfeits laat weekend, Gary 
McBride at 126, Allyn Cooke at 
161, Frank Oakes a t 177 and Tim 
Kopttar at heavyweight
A new California State law 
states that "March 6 of each year 
is designated and set apart aa
Black American Day to direct 
attention to the development of 
Black People In the United States
Of AIIMimT. ___
There will be five films 
from the “Of Black America" 
CBS Documentary Film Series 
during the week of March 1-6. 
Three of the five films to be
shown are: "Black History: 
Lost, Stolen or Saved," Monday, 
March 1,3 p.m. in the Business 
Administration and Education 
Building, room 214. "Black 
Soldier,” Thursday, March 4, 3 
p.m, in the Engineering
Auditorium and "Body and 
will also be shown Thur­
sday, March 4, at > p.m. L" -h# 
Engineering Auditorium.
Four of the five films were 
shown during Black Heritage 
Week, but very few students saw 
them, according to D. E. Pollock.
Fag* 7
Hurlers sparkle in clutch
OutfleMer Howard Casey lease Me cap In a run to the 
bag. Ha Is batting .339 attar three weeks of baseball 
aetlon.
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Final (?) hoop contests 
put Mustangs to test
A tan Fernando Valtay State College Matador makeo a 
try for a steal »  ollck guard Law Jaokaon goat up for 
a shot. Jackson It ths conforonoa't loading fraa throw 
shootar.__________________ *
Action in tha Sacramanto State 
Tannia Tournament ia underway 
involving tha Muatang nattara 
and aix other antriaa,
Tha Muatanga era competing in 
tha tourney for the first time, 
according to coach Ed Jorgan- 
aan, who said lacramanto State, 
"alwaya strong in tannia," ia 
rated to win the title. Other 
teama competing are tha 
Univeraity of Nevada, tha 
Univaraity of the Pacific, UC 
Da via, Stanislaus and Chico State 
Collages.
Tha Mustangs, who are 3-1 on
Autocross test
El Camlno Foreign Car Gub 
has scheduled an autocroas at the 
Madonna Plata parking area 
Sunday, Fab. 28th. Hal 
Roaewall, the event chairman, 
has promised a challenging 
course for both sports cars and 
sedans.
Driver registration ia 
scheduled to begin at t  a.m. and 
tha competition will start at 10 
o'clock. The cars will be in­
spected and must have good 
rubber and brakes. Seat belts 
and helmets are required, 
although loan helmets will be 
available.
Trophiea and dash plaques will 
be awarded. Entry fee will be 
$3.50 par driver or $6 per couple, 
ECFCC autocroas rules for 1071 
will apply. Further Information 
may be obtained at either Jayro 
Enterprises or Pacific Motor 
Imports In San Luis Obispo.
tha season, last faced action 
Saturday against two San Diego 
schools. They swept past UCSD 
04 and whipped San Diego State 
M .
The team's number one man is 
Dan Lambert. Tom Martin is 
second, Greg Piers ranks third, 
John Ross is fourth, Paul Sum­
mers is fifth and BUI Talmage 
completes tha squad.
I n o m in a ted  for  five
Hopes for a tie for tha con­
ference UUe are atiU alive as the 
Mustang basketball team heads 
southward for a pair of weekend 
games.
The Mustang quintet faces a 
must win situation at Cal State 
tonight against the Titans. 
Victory there gives Neals 
Stoner's team a share of the 
CCAA championship provided 
the Titans knock off the first 
place San Fernando VaUey State 
CoUege Matadors Saturday.
The Matadors own a 5-1 con­
ference mark and are 13-11 
overaU. The Mustangs are 5-2 in 
conference and have the best 
season record of the league at 15- 
9.
Following the Titan contest tha 
Mustangs tangle with Univaraity 
of California at Irvins, a tough 
independent with a 13-10 record. 
A victory In either contest would 
top last year's total of 15.
"We are preparing for this 
weekend’s games In their hopes 
of receiving a regional bid," said 
Stoner. "At present we have the 
best won-lost record in the NCAA 
CoUege Division in California and 
since the first of January we have 
played 12-3 ball. We think those 
factors should warrant strong 
consideration for our team."
In meeting the Titans the 
Mustangs wtU be seeking their 
second victory of the year over 
that ballclub. In the Irvins 
Tournament In late December
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FuUerton triumphed 7248, but 
the Mustangs prevailed 99-82 In 
their Initial CCAA encounter.
The University of California at 
Riverside downed the Titans 79- 
71 last weekend and FuUerton Is 
expected to rebound sharply. The 
team is led by CCAA scoring 
leader Tony Rodriquez (20.5), 
Edgar Cheltenham (14.8)^  and 
Arthur Jones (12.9).
Against the Irvine Anteaters 
the Mustangs wlU see a team that 
has split four games with 
FuUerton, Is 0-1 against River­
side and 2-0 against cellar 
dweUer Cal Poly Pomona. A year 
ago the Stonermen blitzed the 
Anteaters 103-68 in the season 
finale, knocking them out of a 
regional berth.
Mustang forward BUly Jackson
shares the scoring lead with 
Rodriquez, Is fifth in the circuit In 
rebounding average (12.3) and is 
second behind teammate Dennis 
d’Autremont In field goal per­
centage (53), \ d’Autremont 
averages 58 per cent from the 
floor.
Control of the third offensive 
statisUcs is in the hands of a 
Mustang. Lew Jackson has 
converted 30 of 38 foul shots and 
holds a 79 per cent free throw 
average. In the rebounding 
department center Bob Jennings 
ranks third a t '13.4.
As a team the Mustangs are 
eecond to fuUerton in scoring 
(79.7), first in field goal per­
centage (48), second In free 
throw percentage (631) and 
secbnd in defense, allowing only 
73 points a game.
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N etters  in tourney play
